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ON fICT MTSTBE WON
7fthe indications are that the

fight is going to be won. At

the situation is favorable to

ndenburg line, but when the
led farmers get into motion
eir giant organization, the bear
tors will be crying "kamerad."
Friday, the 28th, is the day set
or the holding of county con-

for the purpose of signing
to cut the acreage given to
Preliminary reports from

e state indicate that in every
the attendance will be large

at the farmers will respond.
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chairman of the State central commit-
tee, has been in the north ,and east

making investigations at first hand,
and he declares his firm conviction
that there has been a deliberate and
diabolical conspiracy against the
South. He believes that the "Pledge
Reduction Day" and the campaign of
which it is but the beginning, will
be the only way to reach the farmers
properly. In a statement today, Mr.
Wannamaker says: "The reduction
of fertilizer will be far in exces* of
50 per cent. After a canvass of the
farmers of North CaroE~na, Souti
Carolina and Georgia, much to thi
surprise of those behing the move

meat for the reduction of coimercia
fertilizer for cotton enormoga8ly shor
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up to now, but a careful canvass

among the farmers brings a startling
fact to light that the reduction of
fertilizers this year for cotton will be
far in excess of 50 per cent. After
an actual canvass of the farmers in
several of the leading cotton growing
States it was found that the farmers
have decided to plant with very lit-
tle, if ait , fertilizers, many of them
stating the + they have decided to hold
their pre.s cotton on hand, reducing
their acre.-e one-third and plant their
cotton wi' extremely limited amount

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXALIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There 'Is only one "Bromo Qulnine.
E. W. GROVE'S signature onbox. 30c.
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of fertilizer and that they do not pro-
pose to risk a dollar more money than
is absolutely necessary for the mak-
ing of another crop with a certainty
of additional losses on account of cot-
ton selling below the cost of produc-
tion staring them in the face.

Reduction of Cotton Acreage.
A canvass of the farmers of the

cotton belt conveys the fact that they
are determined to make a 33 1-3 per
cent reduction in acreage. A careful
pexrsonal canvass by representatives
of the farmers in various sections of
the belt brings the information that
the farmers take the position that a

33 1-3 per cent redluctiont must be

madle on the total amount of cotton
they plant including sharecroppers.
In -other words, that the farmers can-

not and will not tage the posities
thait he can reduce his main Top
33 1-3 per cent in acxeage and 50 per

cent fertilizers and make no redue-
tion with his sharecroppers, but that
he will make a 33 1-3 per cent redluc-
tion in his total acreage for his main
farm and sharecroppers combined and
a 50 per~cent reduction in commercial
fertilizers used on total acreage fo:
cotton planted by himself and his
sharecroppers; also, in addition to

thiis, he is very careful in stipulating
that all renters miust show'. a 33 1-3

A er' cent additional reduction to thc

reluction madec on his main farm and
the farms of his sharecroppers.
In other wordls, the pledge is ar.

ranged so th~at a 33 1-3 per cent re.

(duction in acreage and 50 pert'~
redluction in commercial fertilizer:
will mean a redluction for this amoun

on the total acreage of the Souti
*plante'd in cotton as comp~ared witi
last year and also in commercial fer
tilizers.
INames of all those signing pledge

are to be published in the coui.

papers andl furnished to state head
quarteris and the names of all declin
ing to sign satme to be publishedi
the county lppers and furnished t
stiae headquarters.
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